LUNCH MENU
Antojitos
Little cravings

Datiles: bacon wrapped, almond-filled dates...7.00
Maracuchitos: queso paisa wrapped in sweet plantains...5.00
Tequeños*: guayanes cheese wrapped in crisp dough and served with chipotle ketchup...6.75

Arepas
Traditional Venezuelan grilled corn-flour pocket sandwiches

Domino*: black beans (contains pork) and palmizulia cheese...5.75
Guayanesa*(veg.): venezuelan creamy guayanés cheese...6.00
La Gringa: edam cheese...4.75
Jardinera* (veg.): guayanés cheese, sweet plantains, guasacaca...6.00
La Llanera: grilled flank steak or chicken, onions, red peppers, avocado, and special sauce…6.75
Mechada: venezuelan-style stewed shredded beef...6.00
Pelua: venezuelan-style stewed shredded beef with edam cheese...6.50
Pernil*: mojo marinated pork, guayanés cheese, tomato...7.00
Queso de Mano*(veg.): venezuelan hand-made cheese...6.00
Reina Pepiada: shredded chicken salad (contains mayo), avocado, and tomato...6.00
Valenciana: grilled chicken, tomato, red onion and guasacaca...6.75
*Venezuelan cheeses are imported, thus these dishes are subject to availability.

Empanadas
Traditional Latin American turnover patties

Mechada: Venezuelan style stewed shredded beef with a fresh greens
salad tossed with queso blanco, sherry vinaigrette and Mojo Criollo...8.50
Verde: made with 100% plantain dough and filled with forest mushrooms, piquillo peppers and
manchego cheese; with a fresh greens salad tossed with sun-dried tomato vinaigrette...8.75

Ensaladas
Orinoco: grilled chicken breast, with a fresh greens salad, green grapes,
tossed in a sherry vinaigrette, topped with toasted almonds...8.75
Palmito: heart of palm tossed with fresh greens salad tossed
cabrales cheese vinaigrette with bacon wrapped dates...8.50
Remolacha con cabra: roasted beet tossed with a fresh green salad
Tossed in a sherry vinaigrettefresh goat cheese and pine nuts
(add chicken 3.00)...8.00

LUNCH MENU
Sandwiches
French bread sandwich served with sautéed onions, peppers, and special sauce.
Pepito de Pollo: grilled chicken...7.00
Pepito de Carne: grilled tenderloin steak...7.00
Pepito Mixto: grilled chicken and steak...7.00
Pernil Galipan: slow-cooked pork toasted sandwich with tomato and special salsa...7.25

Principales
Main dishes
Polvorosa de Pollo: criollo chicken guiso in a polvorosa dough pie served with spring mix
and mango chutney...14.50
Pabellón Criollo: Venezuela’s most folkloric dish: shredded beef, white rice, black beans
and plantains...14.00

Al Lado
On the side
Arroz con Caraotas: white rice with black beans (cooked with pork) in a bowl...4.50
Tajadas: fried sweet plantains...4.50
Tostones: crispy green plantains mini-cakes with sundry tomato mojo...4.50
Yuca: crispy sticks with signature mojo...4.50

Postres
Desserts
Quesillo: homemade traditional Venezuelan custard with caramel...4.50
Torta Fluida: molten chocolate cake made with 100% Venezuelan dark chocolate...6.00

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or under-cooked seafood, poultry, meat, shellfish or eggs can increase
your risks of food-borne illness.

